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Abstract
Computer-produced summarieshave traditionally beenevaluatedby comparing themwith human-producedsummariesusing the F-
measure.However, the F-measureis not appropriatewhen alternative sentences are possiblein a human-producedextract. In this
paper, we examinesomeevaluationmethodsdevisedto overcometheproblem,includingutility-basedevaluation.By giving scoresfor
moderatelyimportantsentencesthatdoesnot appearin thehuman-producedextract,utility-basedevaluationcanresolve the problem.
However, themethodrequiresmucheffort from humansto provide datafor evaluation.In this paper, we first proposea pseudo-utilit y-
basedevaluationthatuseshuman-producedextractsatdifferentcompressionratios.To evaluatetheeffectivenessof pseudo-utility-based
evaluation,wecompareourmethodandtheF-measureusingthedataof theText SummarizationChallenge(TSC),andshow thatpseudo-
utility-basedevaluationcanresolvethisproblem.Next, wefocusoncontent-basedevaluation.Insteadof measuringtheratioof sentences
thatmatchexactly in theextract,themethodevaluatesextractsby comparingtheir contentwordsto thoseof human-producedextracts.
Althoughthemethodhasbeenreportedto beeffective in resolvingtheproblem,it hasnot beenexaminedin thecontext of comparing
two extractsproducedfrom differentsystems.We evaluatedcomputer-producedsummariesby content-based evaluation,andcompared
theresultswith a subjective evaluation.We foundthattheevaluation by content-basedmeasurematchedthoseby subjective evaluation
in 93%of thecases,if thegapin content-basedscoresbetweentwo summariesis morethan0.2.

1. Introduction
Recently, the issue of how to evaluate computer-

producedsummaries has beenrecognized as one of the
problemsthat mustbe addressedin the field of automatic
summarization. Evaluation methodsfor text summariza-
tion can be divided into two categories: intrinsic and
extrinsic(Sparck-JonesandGalliers, 1996). The methods
that evaluate systemoutputs (summaries) themselves are
oftencalledintrinsic methods.On theotherhand, extrinsic
methodsevaluatetheperformance of a summarization sys-
tem in a given task,suchasinformationretrieval andtext
categorization. In thispaper, wefocusonintrinsicmethods.

Computer-producedsummarieshave traditionally been
evaluatedby comparing themwith human-producedsum-
mariesusing the F-measure. Jing et al.(Jing, Barzilay,
McKeown, andElhadad, 1998), however, pointed out that
the F-measure hasa problem: it is not appropriate when
alternative sentencesarepossiblein a human-producedex-
tract. For example, if a human subjectextractssentence1
andasystemextractssentence2, thesystemobtainsalower
score,evenwhensentences1 and2 areinterchangeable. In
thispaper, weexaminesomeof theevaluation methodsde-
visedto overcomethisproblem.

Several such methods have been proposed, includ-
ing the utility-based evaluation proposed by Radev et
al.(Radev, Jing,andBudzikowska,2000). Utility is theim-
portanceof eachsentence,asscoredmanually on a one-to-
ten scale. Utility-basedevaluation measuresthe coverage
of utility scoresof the human-producedextract. By giv-
ing scoresfor moderatelyimportant sentencesthatdoesnot
appear in thehuman-producedextract,utility-basedevalua-
tioncanresolvetheproblem. However, themethod requires
agreatdealof effort for humans to assignscoresmanually.

Content-based evaluation(Donaway, Drummey, and

Mather, 2000) is another method. Insteadof measuring
theratio of sentencesthatmatchexactly in theextract, the
method evaluatescomputer-producedextracts by compar-
ing their content words to thoseof human-producedex-
tracts. The scorefor content-basedevaluation is obtained
by computing the similarity betweenthe term frequency
(tf) vector of a computer-producedextract andthe tf vec-
tor of a human-producedextract,usingthecosinedistance.
Content-basedevaluation doesnot requiremucheffort for
humansto make a dataset for evaluation. Although the
authors reportedthat content-basedevaluation was effec-
tive for resolvingtheproblem,themethodhasnotbeenex-
amined in thecontext of comparing two extractsproduced
from differentsystems.

In this paper, we first proposea pseudo-utility-based
evaluation that overcomesthe problems of utility-based
evaluation. We cangenerallyassumethat sentencesin an
extractat high compressionratiosaremoreimportant than
thoseat low compressionratios. Basedon this assump-
tion, we can assignan importanceto eachsentencein a
text, when therearehuman-producedextractsat different
compressionratios.We canthenusethemfor utility-based
evaluation. We think that pseudo-utility-basedevaluation
is morepracticalthanutility-basedevaluation for makinga
datasetfor evaluation, becausea number of datasetswith
extracts at different compression ratios have beenmade
(e.g., (Jing,Barzilay, McKeown, andElhadad, 1998)).

To evaluate the effectivenessof pseudo-utility-based
evaluation,wecompareit with theF-measureusingthedata
of the Text Summarization Challenge(TSC)(Fukushima
andOkumura, 2001:a; FukushimaandOkumura,2001:b),
a subtaskof NTCIR workshop2, and show that pseudo-
utility-basedevaluationcanimprove theF-measure.

Next, we focus on content-basedevaluation. We com-



parecontent-basedevaluation with subjective evaluation,
and investigatethe effectivenessof content-basedevalua-
tion for comparisonof two computer-producedsummaries.

In the following sections,we first briefly review some
intrinsic methods that overcomesomeproblemsof the F-
measure. In Section3, we proposepseudo-utility-based
evaluation. To reveal the effectivenessof pseudo-utility-
basedevaluation, weevaluatedcomputer-producedextracts
by our methodandtheF-measure. We reporttheresultsin
Section4. We alsoreport anexamination of content-based
evaluation.

2. Related Work
Jing et al.(Jing, Barzilay, McKeown, and Elhadad,

1998) conductedsomeexaminations on intrinsic and ex-
trinsic methodsto investigatethe factorsaffecting evalu-
ation results. From their results, they found that the F-
measure hasat leastthefollowing two problems.� Problem 1:

theF-measure is very sensitive to thecompressionra-
tio, i.e., thescoresdiffer greatlyaccording to thecom-
pressionratio.� Problem 2:
theF-measureis notappropriatewhenalternativesen-
tencesarepossiblein a human-producedextract; for
example, if a humanextractssentence1 anda system
extractssentence2, thesystemobtains a lower score,
evenwhensentences1 and2 areinterchangeable.

Several methods to reducetheeffect of problem 1 have
beenproposed.Mittal et al.(Mittal, Kantrowitz, Goldstein,
andCarbonell, 1999) proposedthatsystemsshouldbeeval-
uatedat a variety of compressionratios, and the results
should bereportedin a manner similar to the11-point pre-
cisionscorethatis usedin informationretrieval.

They alsopointedout thatdifferencesin inherent prop-
ertiesof corpora affect the results.To be ableto compare
theperformanceof systemson differentcorpora,they sug-
gestedthat a scoreof systemperformance shouldbe nor-
malizedby a baselinescore,which wasdefined to be the
averageperformanceof all possibleextracts(randomly ex-
tractedsentences).Givena baselinescoreb anda scoreof
systemperformancep, the adjustedscoreis calculatedby
thefollowing equation. ���	� ��
�� 
�
Here,thebaselinescoreof theF-measure is equivalent to

the compressionratio, andthe F-scoregenerally increases
whenthe baselinescore(i.e., compressionratio) increases
(seeTables3 and4). Mittal’s method, which adjuststhe
scoreof systemperformanceby thebaselinescore,reduces
theeffectof problem1.

Radev et al. improved Mittal’s measure(Radev, Jing,
andBudzikowska,2000). In additionto Mittal’s proposal,
Radev etal. tookaccount of inter-judgeagreement J. When
several humansubjectsareasked to make extractsfrom a
text, theinter-judge agreementmeasuresto whatextentthe
sentences eachjudge extractsagreewith eachother. J is
consideredasanupper bound on theperformanceof a sys-
tem.GivenabaselinescoreRandascoreof systemperfor-
mance S, a modified systemperformanceS’ is calculated
usingthefollowing equation.

� �	� � 
��� 
��
Several methodsfor reducing the effect of problem 2

have alsobeenproposed.Jinget al. (Jing,Barzilay, McK-
eown, andElhadad,1998) proposedan evaluation method
thattookaccount of moderatelyimportant sentencesthatdo
not appearin thehuman-producedextract. In this method,
theagreementbetweenasentencein ahuman-producedex-
tractanda sentencein a computer-producedextract is rep-
resentedas the degreeof the humansubjects’agreement.
For example, if threeof five humansubjectsextract sen-
tence1, andtwo subjectsextractsentence2, a systemthat
extractssentence1 will receiveascoreof 3/5,andasystem
thatextractssentence2 will receive a scoreof 2/5, instead
of oneor zero,respectively1.

Radev et al.(Radev, Jing,andBudzikowska,2000) pro-
poseda utility-basedevaluation. Utility is the importance
of eachsentenceaccording to ascoreassignedmanually on
aone-to-tenscale.A utility-basedscoreis calculatedby di-
viding thesumof utilities of thecomputer-producedextract
by thatof thehuman-producedextract. By giving scoresfor
moderatelyimportant sentencesfrom thehuman-produced
extract,utility-basedevaluationcanresolveproblem 2.

Donawayetal.(Donaway, Drummey, andMather, 2000)
proposedtwo evaluationmethods.In one,bothhumansub-
jectsanda systemareaskedto rankthesentencesof a text
in order of their importance, and the computer-produced
extract is then evaluatedby comparing the ranks of both
computer-producedand human-produced extracts. This
method classifiesall sentences in theoriginal text in terms
of their importance,insteadof classifyingthem into two
categories(importantor unimportant).

Another method is content-basedevaluation. Insteadof
measuring the ratio of sentencesthat matchexactly in the
extracts,the methodevaluatesextractsby comparing their
contentwordswith thoseof human-producedextracts.The
scorefor content-basedevaluationis obtainedby comput-
ing thesimilarity betweenthetermfrequency (tf) vectorof
a computer-producedextractandthetf vectorof a human-
producedextract,usingthecosinedistance.

Donaway et al. conducted an examination for com-
parison of thesetwo methods together with recall. They
preparedseveralpairsof human-producedextracts,whose
contentswerehighly similar, andusethemfor theevalua-
tion of computer-producedextracts. Thehypothesisof their
examination is good evaluation methodshouldyield simi-
lar scoresby comparinga computer-producedextractwith
a pair of human-producedextracts,if they arehighly simi-
lar. They calculatedcorrelationcoefficientsof bothscores
for eachevaluation method. As a result, they concluded
that content-basedevaluation wasthe bestway to resolve
problem2.

In Document Understanding Conference 2001,
computer-produced summaries were evaluatedby com-
paring with human-producedsummaries using the notion
of model units (MUs) and peerunits (PUs)(McKeown et

1If we considersentencesthat more than half of the human
subjectsextractascorrect,sentence1 is correct,and2 is incorrect.



al., 2001). First, the human-produced summaries were
manually segmented into MUs, which are informational
units that shouldexpressa self-containedfact in the ideal
case. Second, computer-producedsummaries were auto-
maticallysegmentedinto PUs,whicharealwayssentences.
Third, the assessorlocated the PU(s) that covered the
content of eachMU, if any. Finally, thescoresof precision
were calculatedfor eachcomputer-producedsummary as
the number of PUs matching someMU divided by the
numberof PUsin thepeersummary. Thethird stepin this
procedurecanresolve problem 2, becausea PU is located
by an assessor, if only the PU covers the content of the
MU, though they wereextractedfrom different partsin a
text.

3. Pseudo-utility-based Evaluation
In this section,we proposea pseudo-utility-basedeval-

uationthatuseshuman-producedextractsat differentcom-
pressionratios. Whentherearehuman-producedextracts
for a text at ratiosof r1%, r2%, andr3% (r1 � r2 � r3),
we canclassifyeachsentencein thetext into thefollowing
four categories: (a) sentences containedin ther1%extract,
(b) sentencesthatarenot containedin the r1% extractbut
arecontained in the r2% extract,(c) sentences thatarenot
contained in the r2% extract but arecontained in the r3%
extract, and(d) othersentences2. If we regard thesecate-
gories asa one-to-four scale,we canusethemasutilities
for pseudo-utility-basedevaluation.

Now, we explain pseudo-utility-basedevaluationusing
an example shown in Table 1. Table 1 shows a human-
producedextract andtwo computer-producedextracts,all
at 10%, 30%, and50% ratios. Of the ten sentences(S1–
S10)in theoriginal text, theextractedsentencesaremarked
as‘+’ in thetable.Now, we definetheweightof eachsen-
tencew as1/(compression ratio).

Of thefivesentences(S3,S4,S7,S9,andS10)extracted
by system1 at 50%ratio, three(S4,S7andS10)arecon-
tainedin thehuman-producedextracts. TheF-scoreof sys-
tem 1 at 50% ratio is 0.6 (3/5). Here, as the weightsof
the five sentences(S3, S4,S7,S9, S10)are0, 1/30,1/50,
0, 1/30, respectively, the total of the weightsis 13/150(0
+ 1/30 + 1/50 + 0 + 1/30), while the total weight of the
human-producedextract is 31/150 (1/10 +1/30 + 1/50 +
1/50 + 1/30). The pseudo-utility scoreis calculatedby
thetotal weightof a computer-producedextract dividedby
thetotal weightof a human-producedextract. Thepseudo-
utility scorein this caseis 0.419 ( ���������������������� ).

TheF-scoresandpseudo-utility scoresof systems1 and
2 areshown in Table2. In the table,asboth systemsex-
tract S4 insteadof S1, which wasextractedby the human
subject,the F-scoreis zero. Here,asS4 is contained in a
human-producedextractat 30%ratio, this sentenceis con-
sideredasa moderately important sentence. In this exam-
ple,theonly possiblescoreof theF-measureat10%is zero
or one,while pseudo-utility-basedevaluationmakesit pos-
sibleto evaluateextractsappropriatelyby takingaccount of
moderatelyimportantsentencessuchasS4.

2Here, an extract at ��� % must be containedin an extract at�! %, ( � �#" �! ), andan extract at �! % mustbe containedin an
extractat �%$ % ( �! " �%$ ).

Next, we compare two computer-producedextractsat
50% ratio. The F-scoresof both systemsare0.6, because
threesentencesof five in bothcomputer-producedextracts
arecorrect.Of thethreecorrectsentencesof bothsystems,
S4 andS10arecommonand the remainingonesaredif-
ferent. For their third sentences,system1 extractsS7,and
system2 extractsS1.S1is consideredmoreimportant than
S7,becauseS1is contained in thehuman-producedextract
at 10%ratio. As a result,thepseudo-utility scoresof sys-
tems1 and2 are0.419and0.806, respectively. Thismeans
thatpseudo-utility-basedevaluation canidentify thediffer-
encebetweentwo computer-producedextracts.

4. Analysis of Evaluation Methods
To evaluate the effectivenessof pseudo-utility-based

evaluation, we conductedsometestsusingthe dataof the
TSC.We alsodiscusscontent-basedevaluation, which was
usedasoneof evaluation methods in theTSC.

In Section4.1,we first explain thetasksandevaluation
in the TSC. In Section4.2, we report the analysisof both
measuresbasedon thedataof theTSC.

4.1. Evaluation in the TSC
TheText SummarizationChallenge(TSC) is a subtask

of NTCIR Workshop2, which washeldsothatresearchers
in thefield couldcollectandsharetext datafor summariza-
tion, andto make clear the issuesof evaluation measures
andmethods for summarization of Japanesetexts. Three
taskswereconductedin the TSC,andwe describetwo of
them,taskA-1 andA-2, astheirevaluationusesanintrinsic
method (For furtherdetail,pleaserefer to (Fukushima and
Okumura,2001:a;FukushimaandOkumura,2001:b)).& Task A-1 (Extraction of important sentences):

to extract important sentencesat 10%,30%,and50%
ratios.Extractswereevaluatedby F-measure.& Task A-2 (Summaries to be compared with human-
produced summaries):

to producesummariesin plaintext at theratiosof 20%
and 40%. Summarieswere evaluated in two ways:
content-basedevaluation andsubjectiveevaluation. In
subjective evaluation, human judges were asked to
evaluateandrank the computer-producedsummaries
in termsof coverageof important contentsandread-
ability. Judgesweregiven four typesof summaries:
two human-producedsummaries,a systemresult,and
anextract producedby a lead-basedmethod.

4.1.1. Texts
Thirty newspaper articles were extracted from the

Mainichi newspaperdatabasefor 1994 and1998. In terms
of genre,editorials andarticleson socialissueswereused.
The editorials were grouped into two setsof about 1200
and2400 charactersin length,while the social issuearti-
clesweregrouped into threesetswith lengths about600,
900and1200or morecharacters.

4.1.2. Evaluation methods for each task
Task A-1

For task A-1, recall, precision, and F-measures were
used,where



Table1: An exampleof pseudo-utility-basedevaluation
Humansubject Importance System1 System2

10% 30% 50% w 10% 30% 50% 10% 30% 50%
S1 + + + 1/10 - - - - + +
S2 - - - 0 - - - - - -
S3 - - - 0 - - + - - -
S4 - + + 1/30 + + + + + +
S5 - - - 0 - - - - - -
S6 - - - 0 - - - - + +
S7 - - + 1/50 - - + - - -
S8 - - + 1/50 - - - - - -
S9 - - - 0 - + + - - +
S10 - + + 1/30 - + + - - +

Table2: An example of evaluationby F-measure andpseudo-utility-basedmeasure
System1 System2

F-measure pseudo-utilityevaluation F-measure pseudo-utilityevaluation

10% 0.000 ')( *,+ 0.333 ' *.-�/ (*.-�* ( + 0.000 '�( *,+ 0.333 ' *.-�/ (*.-�* ( +
30% 0.667 '�0/1+ 0.400 ' 0 -�/ (*.-�* (3240 -�/ ( + 0.667 '.0/1+ 0.800 ' *.-�* (32 *.-�/ (*.-�* (3240 -�/ ( +
50% 0.600 ' /5 + 0.419 ' 0 -�/ (32 *�-

5
(*.-�* (3240 -�/ (6240 -
5
( + 0.600 ' /5 + 0.806 ' *�-�* (6270 -�/ (*.-�* (3240 -�/ (6240 -

5
( +

8 Recall= the number of correctsentencesmarked by
the system/ the total number of correct sentences
markedby thehumansubject

8 Precision= the number of correct sentencesmarked
by thesystem/ the total number of sentences marked
by thesystem

8 F-measure= 2 9 Recall 9 Precision/ (Recall+ Preci-
sion)

After calculatingthesescoresfor eacharticle, we com-
putedtheaverage of them.We alsoevaluatedtheresultsof
two baselinesystems.Onewasbasedon the leadmethod
(Lead), andtheotherwasbasedon termfrequency (tf).

Task A-2

(i) Subjective evaluation
The following four kinds of summaries aswell as the

original textswereprepared.8 Summariesproducedby extracting important partsof
thesentencesin thetext (PART)8 Freelysummarizedtexts (FREE)8 Summariesproducedby a system(SYS)8 Summaries produced by using the lead method
(BASE)

First, the evaluator (oneperson)readthe original text
and its summaries(4 kinds). Then, the person evaluated
andscoredthe summariesin termsof how readable they
were,andhow well the content of the text wasdescribed.
Thescoreswere1, 2, 3, or 4, where1 is the bestand4 is
theworst,i.e.,a lowerscoreindicatesa betterevaluation.

(ii) Content-based evaluation
Like Donaway et al.(Donaway, Drummey, andMather,

2000), we tried to find out how closethe two summaries
wereby examining thecontentwords.Morphological anal-
ysiswasappliedto thesystemandhumansummaries,and

only content words (keitaiso) were selectedfor both of
them.Thedistancesbetweentheword-frequency vectorof
system-andhuman-producedsummarieswere thencom-
puted. We usedbothPART andFREEaskeys.

4.2. Analysis of Evaluation Methods

To show theeffectivenessof pseudo-utility-basedeval-
uation, two examinations are necessary. One is a
comparison betweenpseudo-utility-basedevaluation and
the F-measure,and the other is a comparison between
utility-basedevaluation and pseudo-utility-basedevalua-
tion. However, asit requires a greatdealof effort for hu-
mansto makeadatasetfor utility-basedevaluation, wedid
notconduct thelatterexamination.

In this section,we first compare pseudo-utility-based
evaluationwith theF-measure,andtheresultsarereported
in Section4.2.1. We also conducted an examination on
content-basedevaluation, and the resultsare reported in
Section4.2.2.

4.2.1. Comparison of pseudo-utility-based evaluation
and F-measure (task A-1)

First, we investigated the effectiveness of pseudo-
utility-basedevaluationby comparing human-producedex-
tractswith computer-producedextracts. Figure1 shows a
typical example in which pseudo-utility wasappliedeffec-
tively. The themeof the original newspaper article is ‘the
infection of AIDS in Asia’. Both a human-producedex-
tractandacomputer-producedextractat10%ratio(thetask
wasto extract only onesentencefrom article 940702171)
areshown in the figure. As canbe seenfrom the figure,
theextracts(sentences)do not matcheachother, so theF-
scoreis zero.Bothsentences,however, describealmostthe
sametopic, ‘the number of patientshasbeenincreasingre-
cently in Asia’. Now, asthe computer-producedextract is
containedin thehuman-producedextractsat30%ratio, the
pseudo-utility scoreis 0.333(

*.- (;: /*.- (;: * ), whichseemsmoreap-



Figure1: An example showing how pseudo-utility evalua-
tion wasapplied effectively (1)

propriatethantheF-scoreof zero.
Newspaper articlesin the TSC generallyconsistof 10

to 20 sentences. The human-producedextract at 10% ra-
tio therefore consistsof only one or two sentences. In
this case,even though a systemcanextract a moderately
important sentence,it will not be reflectedin the F-score.
Pseudo-utility-basedevaluation, however, takesaccount of
suchsentences, somoreappropriateevaluation is possible
in casessuchastheexample shown in Figure 1.

Another example is shown in Figure 2. The number
of sentencesextracted at10%ratio from article940715208
wasthree.In thisexample,theF-scoreis 0.333,becausethe
first sentenceof thethreein thecomputer-producedextract
is contained in the human-producedextract. Here,oneof
theothertwo sentencesin thecomputer-producedextractis
containedin thehuman-producedextractsat30%ratio,and
another oneis in 50%. As a result,thepseudo-utility score
is 0.511 ( <.=�>;? <�@A<�=.>;? B.@C<�=.>;? DB�=.>;? < ). Comparing the computer-
producedextract with the human-producedextract, sen-
tences(2) and(3) in thecomputer-producedextractareex-
amplesof thedescription ‘universities,together with other
educationalorganizations,areattempting to devisea coun-
termeasure’ in sentence(2) in thehuman-producedextract.
From theseresults,pseudo-utility-basedevaluation is ef-
fective in assigningscoreswhenthe systemextractsmod-
eratelyimportant sentences.

From the resultof this analysis,we canconclude that
pseudo-utility-basedevaluation can reducethe effect of
problem2, aspointedout by Jingetal..

We then calculatedthe average scoresfor pseudo-
utility-basedevaluation and F-measurefor eachsystem.
The resultsareshown in Table3 for F-measureand4 for

Figure 2: An example showing how pseudo-utility evalua-
tion wasapplied effectively (2)

pseudo-utility-basedevaluation3. Ten systemsfrom seven
groupsattemptedtaskA-1. ThesystemIDs areshown from
I to IX in thetables.Differentsystemsfrom thesamegroup
areshown by dash(VII’ andIX’).

SystemsI andII arerankedfirst andsecondin Table3,
but secondandfirst in Table4. The ranks of many other
systemsalsochanged; in particular the rank of systemV
changedfrom 9 by F-measure to 5 by pseudo-utility-based
evaluation. To investigatethe reliability of theseranksby
pseudo-utility-basedevaluation, we focusedon systemsI
andII, andcomparedtheextractsof bothsystems.

Among 90 pairs (30 texts E three ratios(10%, 30%,
50%)) of computer-producedextracts,we chose16 pairs
with thesameF-scoresanddifferentpseudo-utility scores.
Among the 16 pairs, the pseudo-utility scoresof system
I are larger than thoseof systemII in 10 cases. A typi-
cal example of thesecasesis shown in Table5. We show
several sentences extractedby systemsI andII at the10%
ratio from article980500136 andtheweightsof eachsen-

3We eliminated four articles (940701189, 940702187,
940716331, 980203053) from this examination,as they did not
meetthecondition in footnote2.



Table3: F-scoreof eachsystem
SYSTEM 10% 30% 50% total (rank)

I 0.363 0.435 0.589 0.463(2)
II 0.337 0.452 0.612 0.467(1)
V 0.251 0.447 0.574 0.424(9)
VI 0.305 0.431 0.568 0.435(6)
VI’ 0.282 0.435 0.572 0.429(8)
VII 0.305 0.474 0.586 0.455(3)
VII’ 0.241 0.497 0.578 0.439(5)
VIII 0.199 0.399 0.590 0.396(11)
IX 0.358 0.420 0.571 0.450(4)
IX’ 0.268 0.409 0.570 0.416(10)
TF 0.284 0.433 0.586 0.434(7)

Lead 0.276 0.367 0.530 0.391(12)

AveF 0.289 0.433 0.577 0.433

Table4: Pseudo-utility scoreof eachsystem
SYSTEM 10% 30% 50% total (rank)

I 0.518 0.559 0.664 0.581(1)
II 0.450 0.603 0.673 0.569(2)
V 0.410 0.546 0.641 0.527(5)
VI 0.444 0.537 0.608 0.521(8)
VI’ 0.420 0.516 0.607 0.504(9)
VII 0.433 0.560 0.651 0.541(3)
VII’ 0.401 0.556 0.636 0.525(6)
VIII 0.330 0.515 0.654 0.495(11)
IX 0.463 0.544 0.616 0.535(4)
IX’ 0.388 0.509 0.612 0.498(10)
TF 0.406 0.526 0.657 0.525(6)

Lead 0.401 0.481 0.549 0.468(12)

AveF 0.422 0.537 0.630 0.530

tenceusedfor pseudo-utility-basedevaluation. Here, all
thesentences,which have weightsof 1/10, show a human-
producedextract at 10% ratio. Among the five sentences
extractedby systemI, two sentences(S44andS54)were
containedin thehuman-producedextract,sotheF-scoreis
0.4. SystemI alsoextractedS30,which occursin human-
producedextractsat30%,andbothS3andS4,whichoccur
in human-producedextractsat 50%, so the pseudo-utility
scoreis 0.547.

SystemII extractedS26andS43,so the F-scoreis 0.4
(thescoreis sameassystemI). Amongtheotherthreesen-
tencesextractedby systemII, S3 andS4 are common to
systemI andtheweightof theothersentence(S31)is zero.
Consequently, thepseudo-utility scoreof systemII is0.480,
which is lower thanthatof systemI (Table6).

S22 brings up an important questionthat is a main
themeof thisarticle.S22is contained in ahuman-produced
extract at 10%, though neithersystemextractedit. How-
ever, systemI extractedS50,whichis asolutionto theques-
tion posedin S22. This sentenceis actuallycontained in a
human-producedextractat 30%. It is therefore appropriate
that pseudo-utility-basedevaluation differentiatessystems
I andII, becauseof theextraction of S50by systemI.

4.2.2. Comparison of content-based evaluation and
subjective evaluation (task A-2)

First, we describethe resultsof subjective evaluation
andcontent-basedevaluation in theTSC.Second,wecom-
parethem and discussthe effectivenessof content-based

Table8: Percentage of caseswherethe order of content-
basedscoresof two summaries matched the orderof their
ranksby subjectiveevaluation (wholedata)

FREE-based PART-based

20%summary 91.4% (1371/1500) 88.6%(1329/1500)
40%summary 89.3% (1339/1500) 90.0%(1350/1500)

Average: 89.8%

Table9: Percentage of caseswherethe order of content-
basedscoresof two summaries matched the orderof their
ranksby subjectiveevaluation (SYSvs BASE)

FREE-based PART-based

20%summary 64.3%(193/300) 58.0% (174/300)
40%summary 58.7%(176/300) 63.7% (191/300)

Average: 61.2%

evaluation.

Results of subjective evaluation
Table 7 shows the ratios for four typesof summaries

(FREE,PART, SYS,BASE) rankedfirst, second, third and
fourth, in termsof coverageof importantcontents(CONT)
andreadability(READ)4. As canbe seenfrom the table,
FREEis higher thanthe others (73.5%) in the number of
casesthat it ranked first, with PART, SYS,andBASE fol-
lowing. However, the differencebetweenSYS andBASE
is verysmallcomparedwith thatbetweenFREEandPART.
Thequality of thefour typesof summariescanbeordered
asfollows:

(1)FREE G (2)PART G (3)SYSandBASE

Comparison of subjective evaluation and content-based
evaluation

We comparedthe resultsof subjective evaluation and
content-basedevaluation. We calculatedthepercentageof
caseswheretheorder of content-basedscoresof two sum-
mariesmatchedtheorder of their ranksby subjectiveevalu-
ation. Thepossiblecombinationsof thefour typesof sum-
mariesare ‘FREE-PART’, ‘FREE-SYS’, ‘FREE-BASE’,
‘PART-SYS’, ‘PART-BASE’, and ‘SYS-BASE’. Among
them,we eliminate‘FREE-PART’ from our examination,
becausebothFREEandPART areusedaskeys for evalua-
tion in theTSC.

Theresultsareshown in Table8. As canbeseenfrom
thetable,theevaluation by content-basedmeasurematched
the subjective evaluationin 90% of casesat compression
ratiosof both20%and40%.

As describedabove, the difference betweenSYS and
BASEis verysmall.Wethereforefocusedonthemandcal-
culatedthepercentageof caseswheretheorder of content-
basedscoresof the two summaries matchedthe order of
their ranks by subjectiveevaluation. Theresultsareshown
in Table9. Wecanconcludethatthecontent-basedmeasure
cannot detectthe slight differenceof quality betweentwo
summaries,suchasSYSandBASE.However, it is reliable
atdetectinglargerdifferencesbetweentwo summaries.

To investigate the reliability of content-basedevalua-
tion, wecalculatedthepercentage of caseswheretheorder

4two ratios(20%and40%) H 30 texts H 10 systems= 600.



Table5: Extractsproducedby computer systemsI andII (10%ratio)

Table6: F-scoresandpseudo-utility scoresof systemsI andII (article980511036 at 10%ratio)
I II

F-measure 0.400 0.400
pseudo-utility 0.547 0.480

of content-basedscoresof two summariesmatched theor-
derof their ranksby subjectiveevaluation,usinggapsin the
content-basedscorefrom zeroto oneat 0.1 intervals. The
resultsareshown in Table10. Wefound thattheevaluation
by content-basedmeasurematchedthe subjective evalua-
tion in 93%of cases,if thegapin thecontent-basedscores
betweentwo summarieswasmorethan0.2.

We examined the caseswhen the gap in the content-
basedscoresbetweenSYS andBASE wasmorethan0.2
in Table9. The resultsareshown in Table11. The cases
with gapslargerthan0.2makeuponly 14.5%betweenSYS
andBASE, while 59.5%in Table105. Fromtheseresults,
wereconfirm thatthedifferencebetweenSYSandBASEis
small.

5The number of cases with gaps smaller than 0.2 is
2430(1242(0.0–0.1)+1188(0.1–0.2)) among6000cases.So, the
ratio thatthegapsis largerthan0.2 is 0.595( IKJMLONQP)NSR6LSLUTSTVSWSWSW ).

Next, we calculatedthe percentageof caseswherethe
order of content-basedscoresof two summaries matched
theorderof their ranks by subjective evaluation, whenthe
gapwasmorethan0.2.Theresultis shown in Table12.

As canbeseenfrom thetable,thereliability of content-
basedevaluation increasesby morethan10%. Theratioof
71.3%,however, is still lower thanthe92.8%in Table10.

5. Conclusion and Future Research
In this paper, we first proposed pseudo-utility-based

evaluation, and conducted an examination to investigate
the effectivenessof our method. We evaluatedcomputer-
producedextractsby theF-measure andby pseudo-utility-
basedevaluation, andfound thatpseudo-utility-basedeval-
uationcoulddiminishtheproblemsof theF-measure.

We also focused on content-basedevaluation. We
conducted tests in the context of comparing two sum-
mariesproduced from different systems. We evaluated



Table7: Theratiosof four typesof summariesrankedto first, second,third andfourth

1st 2nd 3rd 4th

FREE CONT 69.8%(419/600) 28.7%(172/600) 1.5%(9/600) 0.0%(0/600)
READ 77.7%(466/600) 19.0%(114/600) 3.2%(19/600) 0.2%(1/600)
TOTAL 73.5%(885/1200) 23.8%(286/1200) 2.3%(28/1200) 0.1%(1/1200)

PART CONT 49.0%(294/600) 49.0%(294/600) 1.8%(11/600) 0.2%(1/600)
READ 40.6%(244/600) 47.5%(285/600) 8.5%(51/600) 3.0%(18/600)
TOTAL 44.8%(538/1200) 48.3%(579/1200) 5.3%(64/1200) 1.6%(19/1200)

SYS CONT 2.3%(14/600) 3.3%(20/600) 68.0%(408/600) 26.3%(158/600)
READ 11.2%(67/600) 10.3%(62/600) 43.3%(260/600) 38.8%(233/600)
TOTAL 6.6%(79/1200) 6.8%(82/1200) 55.7%(668/1200) 32.6%(391/1200)

BASE CONT 0.0%(0/600) 0.8%(5/600) 38.2%(229/600) 61.0%(366/600)
READ 6.5%(39/600) 8.0%(48/600) 52.7%(316/600) 32.8%(197/600)
TOTAL 3.2%(39/1200) 4.4%(53/1200) 45.4%(545/1200) 46.9%(563/1200)

Table10: Effectivenessof content-basedmeasure

Gapbetween Percentageof casesin which
content-basedscores content-basedevaluation matched

with subjective evaluation (%)

0.0- 0.1 57.8(718/1242)
0.1- 0.2 77.1(916/1188)
0.2- 0.3 92.8(966/1041)
0.3- 0.4 95.9(805/839)
0.4- 0.5 96.4(588/610)
0.5- 0.6 98.8(589/596)
0.6- 0.7 99.4(336/338)
0.7- 0.8 99.0(103/104)
0.8- 0.9 100.0(26/26)
0.9- 1.0 100.0(16/16)

Table11: Percentage of caseswhenthe gapbetweentwo
summariesis morethan0.2(SYSvsBASE)

FREE-based PART-based

20%summary 17.0% (51/300) 23.0% (69/300)
40%summary 10.0% (30/300) 8.0% (24/300)

Average: 14.5%

Table12: Percentage of caseswherethe orderof content-
basedscoresof two summaries matchedtheorderof their
ranks by subjective evaluation and the gap betweentwo
summariesis morethan0.2(SYSvsBASE)

FREE-based PART-based

20%summary 74.5% (38/51) 73.9% (51/69)
40%summary 60.0% (18/30) 70.8% (17/24)

Average: 71.3%

computer-producedsummariesby content-basedevalua-
tion, and compared the resultswith a subjective evalua-
tion. We found that the evaluation by content-basedmea-
surematchedthesubjective evaluation in 93%of cases,if
thegapin thecontent-basedscoresbetweentwo summaries
wasmore than0.2.

We showed that human-producedextractsat different
compressionratioscould be usedfor utility-basedevalua-
tion. Although we usedhuman-producedextractsat 10%,
30%,and50%ratiosfor evaluation, weshouldlook for op-
timal combinationsof compressionratios.

In this paper, we used ‘1/compressionratio’ as the
weights for sentencesfor pseudo-utility-basedevaluation.
In future,weshouldalsostudytheoptimal weightsof each
sentenceusedfor pseudo-utility-basedevaluation.
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